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Ara-b Balk May Slow 
Middle liast ·AccQrQ! 

--:----~~--.....:...:--;-_::'_; • .._;_:_T~....,i I * * .". 
Stassen ~u~ Under U.N Ready to' 
SecretarY 01 State Occupy Gala, 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Pre ident Ei nhowcr Friday gave Secretary G If f A b 
Dally I •• ·.n Ph_i. b Borl., Var. 

of Slale John Fa ler Dulles .direct control over the acli\'itie of H.arold U 0 qa a 
E. Sta n, presid ntjal disarmament aid for the past two years. 

Under the change. effecti\'e immediately, Stassen will operate by lhe SPORTING WHITE AND GREEN SKIMMERS, four senior. in the SUI Colleg. of EnllinH,inll, pay their 
,.. .. ctt to I •• t yur's Mecca Q_ .nd thil y •• r ' . Mill SUI, Sandy Lohner, Al, Sioux City, I • . The 
lnen are (L.R) Dav. Zimm., Moline, III.; Jerry L.wil, Rochest.r, N. Y.; Bill Stein, Rock Island, 111. ; 
and Dick Barck, Ee, W.terloo. 

policy guidance of Dulles and re. 
port directly to the Slate Depart
m nt head in tead oC to Mr, EI II' 

hower. 

/' Claims Teamsters-Attempted 
To Buy State Liquor Position 

Stas en's office also will be phys· 
ically moved to the State Depart· 
ment from iL~ present location 
aero. s the street from the While 
IIou e. The rormer Minne ola gov· 
ernor will remain on the WhILe 
House payroll, how lIer, at $22,500 
o year and retain his title o. spe· 

WASHINGTON (,4'l - An Oregon 
state official testified Friday he 
had been told that Teamsters Un· 
ion o£ficiais were willing to pay 
$10.000 to have one oC their men 
on the Oregon Liquor Commission. 

Appearing voluntarily before a 
special Senate Investigating Com· 
mlttee, Howard Morgan. Oregon 
public utility commissioncr, said 
the information came to him last 
September from Manton Spear, a 
Portland beer distributor 

He testified that Spear's sugges· 

MORGAN SPEAR 

lion was "profanely" rejeoted by 
Oregon 's Gov. Robert Holmes, who 
at the tirne was lhe Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee. 

Morgan also accused the Team· 
sters Union of trying "to take over 
law enforcement in the State of 
Oregon from the Multnomah 
County level right up to the gover· 
nor 's office." 

Spear followed Morgan to the Morgan, former Democratic cial a sistant to th Presid nt on 
witness chair and swore the sum of state chairman in Oregon. swore disarmament matters. 
$10,000 was neller mentioned. that Spear lold him the teamsters The change was announced to reo 

Under close questioning, how· wanted a union official to be ap., porters by Dulle and Stassen atter 
ever, he said he did discuss with pointed by Holmes because they they had conferred with Mr. Elsen. 
Morgan the Idea of financial sup· hoped this would enable them to hower. Its principal effect will be 
port for Holmes if the teamsters block liquor purcha .~ lor the Ore· to give Dulles /lrmer control in the 
could have an "acceptable" man gon state liquor monopoly Irom di~armamen~ Ci~ld and shorl-cir· 
placed on the liquor commission. Eastern disliilrrles with which the CUlt Stassen s direct access to the 

The Senate committee is making teamsters were h:lVing bargainlng Pre sid nt. on such matters. 
a nationwide inllestigation or al. difficulties. Th shift came on the heels of 
leged racketeering in labor and in· Sp<'ar, who said he was lISso. r~por~ that Dulles wa n~t. saLl . 
dustry. The opening phase of its ciated in th b er business with fled With .th~ way Stass~n. S offlc 
inquiry has been concentrated on Olive Beck Jr . son of the president was functlonIng.- that It 10 e(f~t 
the activities of the Teamsters of the am' and one.haH million _ ha been a torelgn policy function 
Union in Portland, the Mullnomab member Teamsters Union, saw it .. moved from thc State Depart 
County seat, and Seattle and Spo. differenUy. men!. 
kane, Wa It. Hc sold that to "control" th .. Dulles sa!~ the tran~fer . means 

Shortly bef()re Morgan and Spear commi~sion would ho\'e many ad. no change in Sts en s till . 
testified, charges of pt'rjury were vantages because " the commi. He also aid, the shift wi!1 no' 

. I . . . change ta n status chaJrman 
leveled at unspecified witne ses sioner wou d .be an a posltJon t~ of tit U.S. cI leaation to tn U ' 
who have testified. during the first buy merc~a!1dl e advan~ageou.ly. Disarmam nt ubcommittee meet. 
four days of the probe. Thc d 'CISlon to rmg In the Jus· ing tarting in London 1aroh 111. 

Sen. John McClellan CO-Ark ), came after Stanley G Terry. a Stassen deni d reports that he 
committee chairman. ordered the POI'Uand, Orc ., pan ball t yeo 0 n intend to resign after the London 
fuil transcript of tesUmony sent tlce Dt'partml.'nt on ~e probe conf rence. But he would not Bay 
to too Ju,lice Departm.eflL. Tlwro ~worr thn.t hl' 1ll'''l'r paid $10,000 whelher he would quit laler to run 
government attorn ys will deter· an protcclton mon'y to Frank W. for Ihe GOP nomination for gover. 
mine whether prosecutions are ~rewstl.'r, Wt'~t Coast bo of tpe nor in his adopt d state of Penn. 
warranted. r umsters U",~n.. sylvania an 1958, a tcp he is said 

"There is a good deal of per· James B. E.lkIDS, a Portland to have under consideration despite 
jury," Robert F. Kennedy, com· gambil-r, h'stiCied Thur~d~y that stl'ong oppo ilion in th Key tont' 
millee counsel, commented ncar / Tcrl'Y told him early in J955 that Slale. 
the close of Friday' hearing. h hJd p.lid lilt' money to Brewster Sta sen has been under sharp 

"Someone has absolutely per· to get bock in the union' i0ad criticism {rom some Republicans. 
jured himself," McClellan agreed. gracl'S. mo tly of lhe con ervalive school , 

Children Sent to Bed; 
Die in Building Blaze 

- -- ever since his abortive move last 

Religion Week 
Schedule 

UNITE D STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

ummer to drop Vice·Presidenl 
Nixon (rom Mr. Eisenhower's sec· 
ond term ticket. Although he final· 
Iy seconded Nixon's nomination, he 
has contended Nixon's name on the 
ticket caused the GOP to lose con· 
tro I of Congres . 

MILWAUKEE (All - Four small children who had been beaten and 
sent to bed (or playing with fire died Friday barely an hour later as 
flames burst through the room where they had been ordered for puni h· 
ment. 

Thirty·two·year·old Mil ton Bartelson, father of the {our, dashed to 
safety down a stairs after he awak. 
ened [rom a nap in the same room 
to find "fire all around me." Court Acquits 

Marine Sgt. 
He tried to re-cnter the blazing 

two.story frame building but was 
driven back by flames, and later 
tried to crawl up a ladder and get 
through a window, but was reo 
strained by firemen . 

The victims _ only children of PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. (All - A 
Bartelson and his 22-year-old wife, summary court·mari tal Friday ac· 
Hervis - were Vera Ann, 6; Milton quitted Marine Sgt. Daniel J . Cor· 
Jr., 3; Jeffrey, 2, and Glenn Ford, ey on alJ charges oC maltreating 

1. Six firemen and a police ofncer recruits at this basic training cen· 
were overcome by smoke while ter. 
trying to reach the children. Corey. the third man to be tried 

Guest Leader : The Rev. Paul 
Kuntz, Profe~sor of Philosophy at 
Grinnell College. 

Saturday, 9 a m.-4 p.m. Intercol· 
legiate Ecumenial Retreat. Stu· 
denls from the Student Christian 
Movement at SUI and surroundlna 
college campuses are invited to 
participate. A cost noon meal will 
be served at the Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Kuntz will 
speak on "God Is That Which 
Commands Supreme Loyalty" and 
"God Is That Which Orders All lor 
the Besl." 

Sunnday, lO :45 a.m. Church Serv· 
ice, "God ]s That Which Gives 
Mostly Freely," The Rev. Mr. 
Kuntz. 

5:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Pro
gram, "God Is That Which i 
Most Perfect," The Rev. Mr . 
Kuntz. 

Cough Worries Ike; 
May Visit Arizona 

WASHINGTQN fAIl - President 
Eisenhower continued to fret Fri· 
day abou t his persistent cough. He 
talked about the possibility of a 
visIt to warm, dry Arizona In an 
eHort to get rid oC it. 

A bit later , however, the White 
House physician, Maj. Gen. How· 
ard M, Snyder , sent word to news· 
men that. "The President's cough 
or tracheitis - inOamation of the 
wind pipe - has shown improve
ment in the last week." 

Thomas Quits 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., til -

The United Nations mOiled Friday 
night to post Its police force in 
th (;a18 Strip and along the Gull 

d 
of Aqaba as Israeli forces leove As Navy Hea ':r~:~y.thC agr emt'nl announced 

WASm NGTON til _ Charles S The I raeli dN:hlion, forecast 
, . Thursday night by t U d leg . 

Thoma rf' isn d os secrcl1Iry of I Uon, wos put berore til U G n· 
the N vy Friday and Pr sident Ei· r I Assembly by Foreign finlster 

nhower nominated Und r cere· Golda Melr. 
tnry Thomas S. Gates Jr . to suc- Th effect is to r turn I~rat'li 
ceed him. soldiers to the positions they occu-

. . pied before last October's Inva ion 
Gate . 0 Philadelphia Republican of Egypl _ behind lhe 1949 armis. 

who will be 51 on April to, succeed· 1I c lines. 
cd Thomas three years ago as c 
\lllder cretary . Both men are In. By wllhdrawing, Israel m Is 
v stment bankers by profession. lhe d mond6 of .bolh the UN ond 

In an xchange or I Hers m{lde Pre Id nt Eisenhow r - and es· 
public by the White House. Thorn. ~apes the possibility of lh punl· 
a , 59, gave no specific reason for till. sQnetl~ns proposed by Arab 
his r slgnatlon, which is effectille neighbors In the U . 
April 1 and which Mr. Eisenhower Mrs. Melr worn ~ thal Isro I 
aeceptt'd with "very real r grel." will fliht bock I~ vl~le~ce nar s 

The rctirilll seeretnry told reo up aaainst Isral.'h hippIng or J s· 
porters he resign d "purposely so raell territory - and appeal d to 
as to give recognition" to his as· th Arab to work with Israel for 
slstants and give them a chance development of the Middle Ea~t. 
to move up. U. S. Chief 0 legate Henry Cabot 

rc confirmed by the Senate, Lodge .hailed the I rOcli . action as 
Gates' salary will go up from 1\ turnIng point in aHatrs of the 
$UI.OOO to $20,000 a year. He i a Middle East. He sal~ the United 
:raduate of the University of Penn. ~ates . underst;and It to !,"I'an 
ylvania of which his father for. Immediate withdrawal wllhout 

m rly w~ pre Ident, and a Navy conditions. 
veteran of World War II. Secretary General Oai Hammar· 

Thoma aid he has no plans for skjold I sued ord rs for Maj. Gen. 
th n ar future except to take a E. L. M. Burns, Canadian com· 
vocalion. manding the UN Em rgency Forc 

In another shift. Mr. Ei nbower In Egypt. 0 meet I r Ii .army 
nominated Andrew H. Berdlng to lead rs Saturday to srrang for 
be a 51 tant 8 eretary of state Cor taking over the disputed areas . 
public affairs . 8 rding, now a. I.n t~e only Arab c?mment. of 
sislant chief of the U. S. Informa· Friday S 8(' lon, Egyptian Foreign 
lion Agency would succeed Carl Mini ter Mahmoud Fawzl aid he 
W. McCardl~, who r signed last as umed the A sembly Is unani· 
month . mous In aceeptin&, full and hone I 

Sneezy! 
Teeth Fly Out of Train, 

Crew Locates Them 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Engineer 

WiUiam J. Franey, GO, of Los An· 
I(ele , got hill teeth back Wednes· 
day. 

They flew out the window of his 
cab Tuesday when he sneezed as 
his train wall about 50 miles north 
of Los Angeles. 

Francy stqpped the train and 
hunted for them futily. A South· 
ern Pacific ffillntenance crew lat· 
er found them. The den Lures were 
back In time to join Franey tor 
breakfast Wednesday. 

Isra'eli Move 
Que$tioned 

implem ntatlQD of its r solutions 
eaJlln&, for immediate and uncon· 
dltional withdrawal ol Jsrael. He 
observed that nothing said in lI1 C 
Assembly or lsewhere could af· 
feet (he lawfulne of Egypt's 
r ights and tho e of the Arab peo· 
pies of the Gaza Strip. 

Mrs. Melr told the Assembly: 
"The Government of Israel is 

now in a poSition to announce It.s 
plans [or full and prompt with· 
drawal from the Sharm el Sheikh 
area and the Gaza Strip, in compli· 
ance with resolution No. 1 of Feb. 
2, 1957." 

Mrs. Meir said it i genera ll y 
recognized that the fUn'cUon of the 
UNEF in the Straits or Tiran area 
of the Gulf o[ Aqaba "Includes the 
prevention of belligerent acts." 

Mrs. Melr said thal interference 
by armed lorce with Israeli ships 
in the Gulf of Aqaba and lhe Straits 
of Tiran will be regarded by Is· 
rael as an attack entiUing Israel 
to talte measures of self-defense. 

She said Israel was prepared to 
withdraw from the Goza Strip on 
the assumption that the takeover 
of mililary and civilian control 
will be exclullively by the UNEF. 

Ike1s Mideast 
Plan Backed 
By 7 Demos 

WA HINGTON (A'I - Sellen Dem· 
ocrats rallied to th support of 
Presid nt Ei nhower's Middle 
Eo t re olution Fridoy os the Sen· 
ale moved toward a lIote on a 
Democratic·sponsored drive to cut 
it In half. 

Spearheading th e Intraparty 
light, Sen. John Kenn'dy (D·Ma S,l 
aid d feat of th resolution Or 

chopping it dra~lically would lead 
to "di astrou I.'ffeels" on American 
lead r hip abroad . 

K nnl'dy. while backing the 
Prr ident's re olution, was criti· 
eal oC Il. He call d il "an unnee· 
l' ary error" but ~a id its rej . 
lion by Coniress would accom· 
plish nothing but "political m· 
barras ml'nt" for r~.1' Eisenhow· 
er at a critical lime in world af· 
fai rs. 

Joining Kennedy in opposition 10 
a move to strip the resolution of 
it 200·million-do/lar military-eco· 
nomic aid authority were lhese 
other Democrats . 

ns. Thomas Hennings ( 1110 .) , 
Stuart Symington ( 1\10.) , Frank 
Church tIdaho I, and John Pastore 
I RI I. Like Kl'nnedy. most of them 
were critical of Administralion 
foreign policy. 

But in interviews and noor 
speeches, they came out against 
an amendment cosponsored by 
Democratic Sens. Richard Ru sell 
IGa.I, Harry Byrd (Va), John 
Stennis I Miss ) and Cllnton An· 
derson CNMl. 

This amendment proposed a sub· 
stitute resolution d c1aring tbe 
United States is prepared to use 
armed force if necessary in reo 
spond ing to appeals from other 
nations for help againsl CommunI 
ist aggression. 

The other half of the Adminis· 
tration resolUtion, giving the Presl· 
dent immediate authority to spend 
up to 200 million dollars in lhe 
Middle East, would be dropped. 

Mojorily Leader Lyndon John' 
son of Texas announced late in the 
day he expects a vote on the issue 
Saturday. It will be the first criti· 
cal test o( the Administration pro· 
posal since Senate debate started 
two weeks ago. 

Also escaping the blaze was the on such charges within a week, 
maternal grandmother of the chil. 
dren, Mrs. Vera Brumfield, who was accused oC forcing a recruit 
owned the residence and occupied to stuff candy in his mouth unW 
the lower floor. the recruit became ill and of push· 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Saturday and Sunday, Continua· 

tion of the State Methodist Stu· 
dent Movemcnt Conference, Wapsie 
Y Camp. 

Snyder said further that al· 
though the cough still bothers Mr. 
Eisenhower "during the day," it 
has not disturbed his sleep." 

The doctor is known to feel that 
a trip to a dry, warm climate 
would do the President a great 
deal of good . But· there was no 
information on whether Snyder 
has recommended such a visit to 
Mr. Eisenhower. 

TEL AVIV, Israel I.fI..-The right. 
wing Herut·freedom·party called 
Friday night Cor nation·wide demo 
onstrations today against Israel's 
dec:!ision to withdraw (rom the 
Gaza Strip and GulJ of Aqaba po. 
sitions. 

Hammer Killing 
Mrs. Brumfield, 40, told the story ing another recruit to the floor . 

of the punishment for playing with The 23.year-old Corey, who 
matches. Deputy State Fire Mar· 
shal Joseph Farrar and Mrs. comes Irom Summerville, Mass. , 
Brumfield told him her son·in·law, accepted the verdict with a big 
who is unemployed, took his wife grin and a "Thank you, sir ," to 
to the hospital where she is em· Lt. Col. Edward C. Hammerbeck 
played as a cleaning woman. When 
he returned home several hours lao of Duluth, Minn. A summary 
ter, he (ound the youngsters had court has jurisdiction under the 
been amusing themselves burning m!litary code comparable with a 
small scraps of p~per a~d had set justice of the peace court. Col. 
a basket of dothmg afire. 

Bartelson took the smouldering Hammerbeck was the sitting mao 
basket outdOQrs, then returned to gistrate. 
the upper flat to punish the chilo Pvt. John J. Barone, 18, oC Ches· 
dren. B f' ld id d' ter, Pa., the hlan who supposedly Mrs. rum Ie sa , accor 109 .. 
to Farrar that she herself went was forced to stuff hImself With 
upstairs a~d found the children in candy testified that he ate two 
bed and Bartelson "just going bars with Sgt. Corey's permission, 
Crom one child to thc other , hitting was laughing and became choked. 
them wit,h his fists." . . Pvt. Thomas Hayes, 19, of Law. 

She said she stopped the pUnish· rence, Mass., testified he had been 
m~nt , bu~ that Bartelson told h~s hauled out of formation while in. 
children they would halle to stay 10 side a barracks by Corey for being 
bed all day, and that he would stay 
with them. All five were in bed out of step .. 
in the same room she told the fire Hayes s8ld Corey grabbed :I 
marshal. ' clothes rack bar, lifted him~1C o[f 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Cooler 

Are you hep! Then you'll prob· 
ably agrce that the U!mperatures 
today are real cool. The weath· 
er wizard says they are supposed 
to be that way; not cold, just 
cool. Members of the OpLimists 
Club will get plenty of experi· 
ence looking for,- the sil ver lin
ing in the clouds; there' ll be 
plenty of them. 

In response to inqUiries, Mur· 
ray, Snyder, assistant White House 
press secretary, said "there are 
no plans" Cor a trip. 

Heavy Earthqualce 
Rocks Jamaica · 

The Herut party is the second 
largest in Israel and the major op
position party. 

It has been demanding that Is· 
rael keep control of the Gaza Strip 
and Aqaba areas. 

Herut members hold only 15 of 
the 1.20 seats in the Knesset (Par· 
liament>. The party is not repre· 
sented' in Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurion's coalition Cabinet. 

Herut is an-outgrowth oC the Ir· 
gun Zvai LeumJ, an organiution of 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (A'I - An underground fighters against Brit· 
earthquake described as the beavi· ish mandate rule over Palestine 
est since the disaster of 1907 struck before establishment of the state of 
Kingston early Friday night and Israel on May 14-15, 1948. Herut 
plunged the city into a half·hour of is the second minority party in reo 
darkness. volt against the decision. 

Electric lines were broken by the Leaders of the leftist Socialist 
shock and on contact with the Achdut AVoda (Labor Unity ) par. 
earth caused a series of frightening ty, third largest in the coalition 

I flashes. cabinet, have renewed their threat 

I Guests in hotels, movies, cafes to withdraw their two ministers 
and bars poured into the streets in from the (ive·party cabinet. Ach· 

. panic. dut Avoda has scheduled a party 
No casualties were reported im- meeting tor Sunday to decide 

mediately. whether to resign from Ben.Gu· 
The quake rocked the capital for rlon's govemment. 

"l 

Envoys Remain. 
I 

Skeptical of 
U. Intention 

WA$H INGTO fAIl - Th United 
Stutes tried Friday to convince the 
skeptical Arab world it made "no 
promi s or conces ions whatso· 
ever" to win I raeti withdrawal 
from two Middle Ea 1 hol spo . 

It wa importanl to Arab acc<,p· 
lane of Presid nt Ei enhower's 
Middle East resolution Ih:lL litis 
Idea be put aeros . BlIt nine Ar II 
envoy who talked it over with 

cretnry oC Stale John Fo~t<'r Dul. 
les for an hour mud nil c\)mmit~ 
mcnts - they told report rafter· 
ward they would "wait and se ." 

The diplomats repr ent Egypt, 
Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, 
Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria and 
Yemen. 

The Slate D partm nl put out a 
statem nl reporting what Dulles 
told lbem. The statement was is· 
sued a few minutes after Israel 's 
Foreign Minister Golda Meir ro t' 
In the United Nations General As· 
sembly and announced Isr8('1 was 
ready to withdraw her troops from 
Gaza and Sharm el heikh. 

Technically, Mr8. Meir did not 
attach any conditions to her with
drawal announcem nt, but h<:.. la· 
ted et'rtain "assumptions" wllich 
sh indicated would weigh heavily 
in Israeli negotiations with U or. 
ficials on details of the withdrawlII ' 
from the areas. 

Thu!i. although the deadlock 
seemed broken, a selllt'ment was 
by no ml.'lIng a sured. ThL~ sUlI . 
hinged on Egyptian agreement, 
tacit o~ otherwise, to waive its 
right under the Pale line (ruce to 
reoccupy Gaza. 

1rs. Meir called for immediate 
talks with the UN Emergency 
Force Chief, Canadian Maj. Gen . 
E. L. 1.1. Burns. he said Gaza 
should be occupied "exclusively" 
by UN troops when the Israelis 
gel out. 

Pr sumably, however, Egypt and 
the other Arab tates are anxious 
by this lime to break the painful 
economic paralysis caused by lhe 
deadlqf/t and will go along with 
keeping Egyptian troops out of 
Gaza. 

Mrs. Meir's other "assumptions" 
included (ll UN troop to be sta· 
tioned in Sharm el Sheikh, (2, 
Presi~nl Eisenhower 's assurances 
of Fe~ . 20 to be carried out and 
(3) Israel always has the right to 
defend itself against border raid 
from Gaza or any Egyptian at· 
tempt to blockade I raeli shipping 
alaln In the Gulf of Aqaba. 

Mr. Eisenhower's Middle East 
proposal , to block Communist ex
pansion in the Middle East through 
a mililary-economic aid program, 
Is ha.ving rough weather in thl:' 
Senate. Nevertheless, orricials arc 
con{i~nt it will survive and go 
inlo clrect before long. 

Arak nations anxious to develop 
their ~conom ies could profit by 
sharu,g In this program, whi.ch 
would offer $200 million a year In 
military and economic aid to anti· 
Communist countries in the Middle 
East. 

But Arab skepUcism over meth· 
ods used by ule United Stales to 
win Israeli withdrawal bas run 
high, threatening to turn the Arab 
states against the Eisenhower plan 
so as possibly to kill its efCective
ness. 

lt was with this fear obviously 
in mind - and perhaps with Arab 
complaints of nol being consulted 
ringing in his ears - that Dulles 
invited the nine Arab diplomats to 
meet with him. 

Mr. Eisenhower, in his address 
of Feb. 20, made over nationwide 
radio-television, set forth these 
things that the United States would 
do "to meet the views of Israel:" 

1. "~ such dispositions of tt.1 
UN Emergency Force as would as· 
sure that the Gaze Strip could no 
longer be a source of armed infil· 
tration and reprisals ." 

t. IOU,... and IUpport, ., .. , some • 
participation by the United Na· 
tions, with the approval of Egypt, 
In the administration of the Gaza 
Strip. 

" ...... tNt the Gulf .f Aq.ba 
"conJtitutes International waters 
and dial no nation has the right to Less than an hour later, Mrs. the floor. and wrapped hiS legs 

Brumfield said, she smelled smoke around. him - Hayes - and low· 
while washing c10lhes in the rear ered . him gen.tly to the noor wi th 

Tbe high predicted for today 
will be arQund freezing or a lit· 
lie ovrr: say about 34 degrees. 
Things will look up a little Sun· 
day; the temperature will rise 
to about 40 at the very highest. 
Star gazers wUI be able to gel in 
some time by Sunday night ; the 

about three minutes starlina at 
7:29 p.m. EST. 

The British island colony south 
of Cuba in the Caribbean is host 
now to many winter tourists. 

RATTLESNAKE BOUNTY UPPED 
DES MOINES fAIl - The House 

Friday voted to double the "val· 
us" of rattJtsnakes in the state. 

AP Wl ..... t. preveal free and innocent passages 
SOBBING IN HIS JAIL CELL, o.u.l •• Per"", 33, WII arres_tln in the cull." 
Center City, Mlnn .. for bludgeon'n!! his parents and tllter ... "" 4.............., to 8111ere'" "'
in the femlly firm holM near Sh • ..,., Minn. SheriN Henry Stream right" Iree and in.noceJ{ passage 
uld Pe ...... fermer lMfttal ~, admlttacl Idlll"l his f.mlly in the~ "and loa! JOin " ~ti°ther~ 
witt. • d .. hammer Ind a maul an.r an .,.,umtnt witt. hi. fatfllr ' to ~"Iener recpgm on a 

oC her nat. When she tried to as· a sCissors grip. , 
ccnd a rear stairway, she was Hayes said he was not hurt in 
driven back by the ,..eat and any way and that he regarded the 
s moke. A qlQment later, Bartelson whole thing as something o( 1I 

"dished aOWD the stairs. joke. 
,skies arc expected to clear up 
during tile day, 

The 1907 quake nearly destroyed 
Kingston and killed about IlOO per· 
SODl, 

A bill that would increase lhf> 
bounty on rattlesnakes from 50 
~DtI to '1 waa IeIIt to the Senate, t¥eI' 1MIM1. tbiI rtll:L 
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Crisis Doesn't Oripple----The Daily Iowan -~~ 
The Daily Iowon i6 writtm 

tmd ~dlted by 8ftukrW and 
" gooemed by II bo.d of 
fioe 8fudent tru.r.ee.s ~leded 
by the Itudent body and four 
ftlCtllty trustees appointed by 

the president of the tmioer
rity. The Iowan'. editorial 
policy, therefore, " not an 
exprenion of SUI Gdmin. 
tration policy or opinion ita 
any particulor. 

Europe's Industry Slowed 
I 

As~ Lower Reserve 
Bank Requirements 

By EPDY GILMORE I can oil is threatenin" already pre· 
dale.tl Pre s... ril .. r 0 

LO. DO, - The u I oil cri. is I carious trade balance in Brit· 
h slowed the pr perou pace i ain. France and the Lherlands. 
of Europe's industry. but it has I TrnJ general siluation by countrie : 
caused no crippling . lump. BRITAIN - fotorisls still arc 

Credit for this g to th in· raUonl'd to enough gasoline for 
geouity of the European indw· only 200 mil s a month. The price 
triali t, businessman. traveling of an imperial gallon - a Quart 
saJe man, worker, to d Iiveri of larger than an American gallon -
Am rican oil - and to an un. L<; 9t cents for high·test brands. 
commonly warm winter. There arr> sUPl>lem nlary gaso· 

In Cuel·hungry Britain, on com. line coupon for busin . . 
pany replacl'd its delivery truck , alcs of som m 11 cars with 

By TOM SLATTERY then we must guess on turning with ponies and cart. low gasolme con umption arc 
Dall)' ..... an IaU ",,11.. wheels to negotiate turns.. This French industrialist hir ' d a alX'ad oC la t year's totals. 

The Amerie.an Banking Associa· may give u an exciting ride, but n t of anci . nt railwa~ engine to The SuCfolk Hunt Club load d 16 
tion ha recommended reduction oC inc rea e the pas ibiUty of smash· pump ~eat IDtO. Ca~torles. . hor . 18 hounds and their pink. 
legal re erve requirements over a ing into the curb. G~ ohne re trlctl~ns .. se\' re .m coated riders onto a freight train 
five year period, as reported in the When this country was young. SOIm I~nds. arc beglDnlng t? as~. to tage a hunt 20 miles from 
Wall Slreet Journal oC Jan. 25. such wild and wide open policies But pflces ar Ul> to new highs m borne. 

Le I I b bl many places. 
ga re rve requ rement ore pro a y helped America'$ ceo· Though w ighted down wHh the Laundry operat~rs round d up 

the percentage oC customer d . nomic growth at times. but now worries oC Suez, Europenn gO\'ern. horses ond old d livery wagons to 
po ils thaL privale banks must in the country ha chosen to maintain ments have kept in clear Coeus handle the wa h. 
turn keep on depO it witb the Fed· a clo r control over the monetary the economic imporlahc<' of the A mild winter, hl'lped con rve 
erel Reserve y tern and t reCore 5y trom n. a re ulL of ftvperl'cnce h 'J • ~ y" '"". coming invasion oC Ule greal Am. eating 01. COil I , cok and clec· 
cannol loan to the public. In cr ct. we have dccided on a erican tourist. tric powI'r . 

TI.-y argu that 11.' - act· on . tighter "steering wheel." 
I'" Ill':> I I FROM THE BAY oC Nailies to FRANCE - Vegetables. buttcr 

ncces ary to enable the banking . The m n who adv~ate a redue- the Scollish Highland the toul'i~t. and many consumer items that 
system to accommodate the credit lion oC reserve requlr menls are with his badly n I'd d dollars wiil move by truck are more expen. 
and monetary needs oC our growing In eCCect a kin~ ~o turn back the be cal red for. lIe'lI have plenty siv('. 
economy. clock t? the poliCieS oC our robu t. of ga Cor hi car and all the oUwr Trying to k('el> the living cost 

Th('y advocat a nat 10 per cenl e.xpand.lOg young economy. Co tan· comforts that hi money demnnds. index constant, the governm('nt 
of demand depOsits and 2 per c('nt tino said. Hardcsl hit by more than three I r duced tbe price of milk, beef 
of tim d po Ils. Prof. Hugh Haoscn, Deparlment months oC Cuel shortages (Ire auto-I and mnrgarine. 

LOWER RESERVE ratios would oC Economics. said that at the oth· mobile 'manu{aetur rs and ale· In January th re was a record 
nol be inflationary. Lheyargue. be· r extreme, some economlsls have m n. gasolin stalio'ls, car hire $175-million dcficit in the 
cause the reduction would be grad· recommended that money be fully compal1i s and hotels nnd reslau- trade balnncc and speakers in the 
ual and orc ct by increases in hold. "backed·up" by bank deposits. rants in out-oC·th ·way plac's. alional Asscmbly ay the coun· 
ings of short·term governments 'rhls would mean that the FR could Big doll or· ~nding for Ameri- , try Cac('~ "complete C'xhaustion" 

of ils foreign exchange. 
NETHERLANDS - Suez coin· 

cidl'd with an austerity period and 
the result has been a serious 
trade deficit and a sagging mone· 
lOry situation. 

Oil and gasoline prices are up. 
Consumer goods are more costly. 

The ban on Sunday driving has 
been lifted. But Su z has not 
touched the tourist in Holland -
xcept in hi pocketbook, 
WEST GERMANY - No oil ra· 

tioning and American oil supplies 
compen aled for Suez sbortages. 
Gasoline and diesel oil priees 
w nt up three cents a gaUon. And 
with great gold and dollar re· 
servcs the nation is not pinched. 

SPAtN .... Gasoline prices went 
up four cents a gallon in Decem· 
ber but nQt \>Ccause of Suez. There 
Is some fuel oil raLioning. French 
(ronti r residenLs regularly cross 
into Spain to gel gasoline from 
large stocks replcnished regularly 
Crom V nezuela. 

ITAL Y - Hardly a mark to 
how in th crisis except that the 

price of gasoline is 93 cents a gal· 
Ion. 

SWEDEN - Sweden Is geared to 
oil for healing and fuel and con· 
sumer prices went up It,(a per 
cenl. But .. curb on weekend mo· 
toring is to be liftcd. 

NORWAY - Had oil reserves Cor 
two years when the crisis broke 
but gasoline prices went up three 
time in four month. 

securities by privaL bnnks. Mon· clo Iy control the amount of mono ----.-------
ey inv sted in securities cannol be cy in circulation. This would not 
loan d to til public. be perrect control, however, a the 

They admit that this would like· number ot tim money is u cd 
Iy mean more proCits for the bank. during a given period could ,Iill 
ing system. vary. 

ImplE.'m "tali on of Ul A COURSE somewhere ootween 
als would require action Ulese exlremes might well be cho. 
gr SS. cn. Our present system is one 

Rascals All Look. Like 
Next Door Neighbors 

Just ,Talk 
Israel Quits Aqaba 

At UN Request 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

I 

• 

Th F deral R<, ' rve has Ulree such. 
I major controls ovcr th money sup. In a fully "back d.up" syslem, 

I>ly: tirsl. they can change legal mon<'y n ded by the economy 
reserve rcquiremen . thus all r· would be supplied by the FR. with 

BY GEORGE DIXON [01' lht' PI" 'l.idcnt !iC a woman's A oclat ........ Newl Anoint 
Kilo, hdur. Ih'ndlme civic club, or nei;hborhood bet· Israel, undnr exlreme pressure 

WASIIINGTON; D.C. - As 1 te t l ' " 
"1 C(lli sec ,haL 'lUll "ave a scl1Se of hlllllor, doclor. 1'lwt is Mi~'s JJWCl", st/ldellt mtrsc in 

ing Ul amount of money banks 
can loan out; secondly, buy or sell th private banks not "creating" 
securities. 1C th FR sell s curio money, as th y do now, but buying 
lies. then the mon y upply poten. credit whol sale {rom the FR, and 
tial is r('duced oocaus the banks retailing it to Ule public. 
cannot loan out money that is in. Such. system would probably be 
vest d in curilies. resisted by bank ra. who are now 

LASTLY, the I~R can change the resisting the parlial conlrol exer
discount rale, or UJ interest rate cl d by the FR. because bankers 
banks pay to borrow lOon y to have traditionally been th declo 
10all to the public. H th rat I slon-mak rs in expanding or con· 
high. th Y tend to borrow less. tracting Ule money sUl>ply through 

Of Ihe e, thc legal reserve re. lhe summation of their individual 
(jufrcment is the most Crective deCisions to expand or contract 
control the FR lias at I>rcsen~ 10al1s. 

The Banker. A ocialion propos. THEY WOULD probably resist 
al Lo lower thc reserve to nat the 10 S oC Ulls role, as most groups 
10 per cenl implies really two sep. have reslsled loss of power. re· 
arate goals. l-ower re rye raUo gardless of the desirability or 
means greater ability of the banks grealer FR control over the money 
to loan to the public. and a flat supply. .. 

• ratio removes the FR power to Hansen said that lowering the 
regulate credit trends by altering ralio would be in eff ct, subsidlz· 
the ratio, as is now done wiUlln lng Ole banking system. FR proC· 
legal Jimils eslablished by con- its (rom interest on government 
gress. bonds, 1 'S5 a small dividend to 

The crucial point for Lhe resl oC member banks. is returned to the 
the nation lies not only in lhe con· treasury. This money would Dow 
sideralion or whether banks should out to the banks under the pro· 
be allowed more profit. but in posed AMA setup, at the expense 
other po ible and probable con· of the taxpayer. 
sequcnces that might follow adop.. As for the ''It is necessary for 
tion of AMA's prOpOsals. monctary nceds in our growing 

PROF. GEORGE S. Peck, 11 ad economy" argument, Hansen said 
oC the SUI Gen ral Busin'ss De· thal there arc oUler ways to ex· 
partmenl, said that 11<' st1}lng de· pand Lho money supply. The FR 
mand continued, and other major can buy bonds <thus giving banks 
factors were unchanged. 'Such a or Individuals monoy to use) or il 
program would Icad to expansion can lower the reserve ratio. 
of the money supply. There is the possibility that Ole 

To determine whether or ~ot Ulis AMA does not seriously advocate 
might be harmful. we would have th proposals il advanced (many 
to foreca t output. No increase in AMA bankers did not agree with 
output would probably mean som the proposals which grew out of a 
degree of inflation, howeVer, if th two year study by the association)' 
economy has "soft spots" or areas AnUcipating high r re l've re· 
where resources arc not (ully uti!· Quiremeols and thus lower pro(jts, 
ized, then such a program might they may hope to prevent such in· 
not have inflationary eCrects. creases by making extreme coun· 

ANTHONY Costantino, proressor ter·proposals. 
of Money aod Banklng, said that a There can be little doubt that tbe 
nat lower reserve ratio implies a great majority oC bankers arc hon· 
weakening oC direct control now c t, conscientious men. but it 
exercised by the F'R Board over would be too mucb to expect of 
the supply oC money. human beings that they sec th ir 

Price gyrations would be wider. int.cresls to be those oC the econ· 
!'Iharper. and Icss predictable. Icad· omy and society as a whole. 
ing to increased labor and other 
resource waste and probably alter· 
ation oC the truclure oC our so· 
ciety. . 

Costantino pointed oul Ulat wast· 
I'd human labor is .lost CorevClf, and 
thus some real product or service 
is lost to Lhe nalion. even ie full 
employment is laler achieved. 

He mentioned an anology invent· 
cd by economist E. H. Chamberlin 
that compares economic controls 
to a car's steering system. 

IF THE connections arc loose, 

FARM OFFICIAL ELECTED 
DES MOINES I.fl - Les Jones of 

Davenport Friday was elected 
prcsident of the Iowa Retail Farm 
Equipment Association. 

Other o((iccrs named were Jack 
J . Ewing. Des Moines, viee·pres· 
idenl; Dan L. Scbwitter, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa director of the na· 
tional association; and Perry Sex
ton, Marshalltown. and S. B. Jens· 
void, Buffalo Center, lowa direc
tors. 
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'filum l'ague. trom lhe Unit d States and laking sit at U1 Senate inquiry into labor I sub l\I't 'l . r' t g' d I I 15 un mr 0 or aOl7.e it on faith that her interests will 
rackete ring. and hear the un· goodn ss tlllll ., III don·t look ru C be protected by the community of complim ·nlary r Cl'n'nces to se II It ·~ t re more ra a y. I" 00 seve nationl!, has finally bowed to the 
Teamsters' Pr sident Dave Beck. a hock wh n a Cellow who looks will oC the United Nations. 
an old vaud ville gag ke p. pop. like Ul nie<' man that runs the . 
ping back into my head. It is drug store up the l>treet, step.t H.er troops wlJJ all go back to 
about on al.fgrievt'd mall. with 11 forward and tells how he is up po Illoll<; they occupied beforc the 
lhick acc(·nt. whu is thrt'atel1l'd to his cars in hoodlull1ism ond cor- invasion oC EgypL last Call. 

ehafl!,c of the ward. Ouer here tue haue the palicJIII/" 

General Notices 
\loin .... } !>IoU..,. MUIt be ....,_Ivea 0' The D.Uy lo .... n o(Oce. Room 101, co .... 
D\unlcaUonl CUler. by • • . m, lor publlclrllon the lollowln, momln,. Tbe, 
1I\Ult be tYJ>ed or Jealbly ... titten ond ~,ned; tbey wl1l not be .cc~pted b1 
1eLepbono. 'l'be DaIlY Iowan .--rveo the rl&llt to edit aU r.en.eral NotJceL 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - "The 

_______ r--------------

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1951 with ~ suit for slander by .. j I'uption. A Abraham Lincoln said. wars 
neighbor nam d Bl'ck uukss hI' The sp clators who try to crowd arC' fought, and then lhe nations 
stops calling Lh la\l~r names inlo affairs oC Lhis sort boUll.'r me start trying to seW the issues 

1'hls frustrat d llll' dinlcdi·! lOO. It s 'ems tiS if th' more dis· ov which they (ought. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE - The Student Council 
Book Exehangc will rcturn money 
and unsold books through March 
'l!llh, 1957. Unsold books can be 
picked up at the Soudent Council 
Officc in UIC southeast corner of 
the Iowa Memorial Union {rom 
2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday 
lhrough Friday. Books and money 
not claimed by 4:00 p.m. March 
29th, 1957 will become the proper· 
ty of the Student Council. 

Student's Relationship With God" UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
will be the theme of Danforth Chao 

cian. - but not for long. Onl' reputable the l 'stimony, the marc Th~ Israelis are assuming that 
balmy v e n illS, when all . it fascinates the respectable. The the United Nations will now pro· 
the neighborhood I Senate draws its bigge t mobs of tecl her Gaza borders {rom Arab 
is out on ils nic' old ladies when it is Maring raids and liS ure pos age of her 
porch, he drivc ! about. hoI' . pallors, crlll>S, bust· ship through the GulC oC Aqaba. 

.u th out jomts, boWe clubs, and bawdy When Ule history-makjng United 
up WI I a or· hOl ~. You don't c the old dears Nations £mergency Force went 
oughly disreputa· turning out for tax II aring . into "Egypt to stand watcb while 
ble old horse. THE MORE sheltered and hum· British and [<'rench lroops with. 
halts In front drum a fema.le We. Ul mor hc drew ft'om the Port Said area it 
his foc' eem attracted by vice hearings did so with the oppro'o'al of Egypt. 
and clucks nt the I've been watching Ute crowds The question now js whether the 
bea t Lo back up. closely at Ulesc labor racket h~r. Assembly can force Egypt Lo ac. 
Th n .he tug on II1g~ , and . the . moUlCrly·lookll1g eept a r gular occupation of part 
Ule relDs and bel· sp~ctators tnvarlably look UIC most or h r territory no malter how 
lows: u\·ld. The Cew young who bother to tcmporary it may be called. 

"Beek, you so~-of.a.gun I BeCk' 1 tay ':lor than a eouplc oC min· Egypt has Iitlle lo stand on with 
you son-of·a·gun! utes. Just look bored. . . . 

The h aring going on before Maybe the thing a lot of peopie rcgard to the Gaza. Strip. ~Ike 
Chairman John L. Me lellan and I 'bee t ' t t 11 . ome . oC the Palest~ne territory . . , lave n rymg 0 e me IS occupIed by I rael It was occu. 
a scleel Senate comnuttel" IS I right. Maybe the young are more . d d ' th 194'8 d h h to . t d ' Pie urlOg e war an as 
cnoug give a specta or a ~tea y cons rvatlve than we arc. no legal standing as Egyptian 
e~se oC the gapes. AccordJDg . to ••• territor . 
witnesses. lh~ Teambtcrs Union IT WAS brought out that, as a y 
is mixl'd up 10 a multiplicity of resuIL of the inll('stigation, pinball In the Aq~ba arc~. howcver, 
rackets. But th thing that makes . games have becn ouUawed in Egyptla~ territory is IOvolved. ~I' 
the jaw drop open I the way a I Oregon. But. guess what has been th~ugh It ~as been used Jor VI?' 
wilness will be mincing no words,l done with the outlawed machines? lutlOn oC mter~ation~1 usage, I,n 
U1(~n suddenly and unaccountably. They've been turned ovcr to the that guns have mterdicted Israel s 
go delicate. state's menlill health association use of the strait. 

STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB 
The club will meet from" :15·5:30 
p.m. Tue day ana 1'hursdoy 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
arc welcome to take port in the 
tumbling, trampoline and appart· 
us acltvities sponsored by thc Woo 
men's Reer ation Association. 

BABY SITTING - University 
Cooperative Baby.sittlng League 
book wlJl be handled by Mrs. Archi· 
bald Coolidge from Feb. 26 to 
March 12. If a sitter or inrorma· 
tion about joining the group is de· 
sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8--0258 
before noon or after 2 p.m. 

FOR INSTANCE, James B. for uo;e in Oregon's mcntal hos· The United Slates, whlch has UNION BOARD APPLICATIONS 
Elkins, a gambler from Portland, I>itals. recently moved naval unils into _ Any stud nt who has worked on 
Ore., ,,:us discussing gambling, Psychiatrists say they rcquir the Rl'd Sea, appears to be com· a Union sub-committ e previous 
booUcggtng, and pro titulion with· skill and co-ordinatioll, h nee arc milled now to strong support of Ito Ulls year fulfilling the require. 
out any noUc able qUeasine." higbly deSirable Ulerapy aids. fr. usc of the strait by Illl ments to. ru~ (or election, and de. 
~hen .h~ was a ked what other shipping. siring membership on Union Board 
11l~galiucs he kne~ a~ut. !Ie: Federal Spend.on9 .1 ra I was. ~orced to wiUldraw must contact Socrates Pappajohn, 
said he just couldn t b.rlOg hl~. .j wlth?ut condition! so (ar as the L2, Mason City, by Tuesday or 
selC to recount them 10 publte, BO e Th E pubhe statement IS concerned, but hand in his name to the InCorma· 
and begged to be allowed to whis· Ig9 r an ver Ule conditions exist just the same. lion Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
per them to thc senators behind On' oC lIle common 5l topics of She rescrvcd what she ealls hel' Union. 
closed doors. . the day i big govcrnmental spend. right to resume effective measurcs 

J may say he left lh newS' ing on a national, slf1te and local if collective security doesn't work. 
papcrmcn avi<i, We tfled to gue s level. Risks are being run, as tbey 
what he could know th(lt was too Ellerybody talks about it. but were in the For East two years 
indelic<lte for him Lo broadcast, nobody doc nnythir\j aboul it. ago, (or th sake of peace. 
buL the only thing wc could Ulink I Pressure groups of laH kinds arc 
oC was cannibalism! busy day in and day out lobby· WCUI 

AnoUX'r diseoncerling Uling i ing for the establishment or ex· oJ 
th~t t.he ~nderworld characler~ at It II ion ~C /:lovernmc!ntal services 
UlIS IOql1lry look so re:'J>Ccliblc'lthey beh've will be helpful, at Schedule 
Elkins. for instance, has a dis· least to themselves. They .are 
tincUy academic appeara.nce. ['ve ; against incr('ased speoding in 
secn his physical counterpart a I general, but their pet projcet is 
thousand tim s on Ivy League I necessary. 
campuses. I So lIlerc is vague talk about too 

ANN THOMPSON, III madame much spending and strong. specific 
of bawdy houses in Seattle and prc ure (or more pending. Hard· 
Tacoma, really galle me a start. Iy anybody lobbies persistently for 
I happened to notice her idly as lower spending. So, as onc might 
she was waiting to be called to expect, spending lines kecp climb
the witness hair. I figured her Ing. - DAVENPORT DEMOCRAT 

Try a nd StoR Me 
By IENNm CERP 

A LADY called the producer o( 11 TV thrill r series and sajd. " What 
a wonderful"program you bad iast nigbt! Pleasc tell me bow iL turned 
out." 

"What happened?" asked the 
producer sympalhetically. "Did 
your set go out of kilter at the 
wrong moment .. 

"011. no." said Ule lady. "The 
set's (jnc. I just fcll asleep." 

• • • 
A ucce Cui author of chil

dren's books mel one of his de· 
voted readers at an autograph
ing party recenUy. She was a 
perky miss o{ eight, and when 
be gravely shook her hand she 
inquired. "Did you really write 
aLI those books yourself?" He 
modestly assured her that he 

S.'.r •• ri Mareh :3 
8:00 Mornlnl Chape.l 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Morning Scron.dc 
U:I~ The Bookshelf 
0:45 Voice or Agricullure 

10 :00 Fa",lIy Album 
10:30 Challenll" 
11 ::141 RcellJll Hall 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambll!ll 
12:30 New. 
12:45 O ne Man', Opinion' 

J :OO Ear on the Mldwe!t 
) :30 Roots or J ;n;r. 
2:00 Mu.l.. Cor L15tcnlnl: 
3:00 MUIle Then And Now 
4:00 Tea Thn~ S/led81 
5:00 Stones ' N Slut( 
5::10 New. 
5:4$ Sl\Orl.s1lme 
6:00 Dinner HoW' 
6:550 News 
1 :00 T,p orr Tunc. 
1 :~ Bn.;·kelball l owa·Mlchlgan 

Appr. ' :'10 Post-Came Party 
9:4S News and Sports 

10 :00 51." on 

Man.a)'. M ••• h 4 
8:00 Morning Cha",,1 
8:15 New. 
':30 Rise or American RcaUsm 
1:15 The Booklhel[ 
1:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 NIlw. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 O~ Musical World 
II :IS Window on the World 
1I : ~.o Proudly We Hull 
12:00 Rbytbm llamblea 
12:30 News 
1%:45 Repon (rom Japan 
1:00 MuslcaJ ClIol$ 
2:00 World oC Ideas 
2: 15 LeI'. Tum a Palle 
2:30 Introduction 10 Mu.1c 
3:10 Strine Serenade 
3:30 News 
) :U low. SlJI~ Medical Society 
. :00 Tea Time 
$:00 Chlldrena Hour 
5:30 News 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· 
ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall will continue in eUcct dur
ing the sccond semester. All stu· 
dent cars must display the regis
tralion decal, and those cars (or 
which restricted or dormiLory re
served privileges have been ob
tained must display the appropri· 
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be reo 
newed (or the second semester. 
Penalty for the first ofCense for 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a $5 Cine; [or the second 
Jffensc a $5 fIDe and disciplinary 
action. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Any SUl sludenls interestcd iJl 
cheerleading are asked to aU nd 
practi<.'C and tryout sessions to be 
held from'4 to 5 p.m. Mar. 4 
through Mar. 7 in Macbride Audit· 
orium. 

SOCIOLOGY - ANTHROPOLOGY 
COLLOQUIM - The Sociology 
and Anthropology Colloquim will 
present Dr. Arnold Rogow. speak· 
ing on "Some Open Qli<.:sUons In 
Political Science Research, ',' at a 
funchcon to be hcld Tuesday in 
the middle lowa Mcmorial Union 
alcove. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office registranls should stop in 
at C-I03 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academie record. This 
is very importut. 

pel scrvices next week. "This Re· 
lationship is Possible 'through 
Christ" will be thc lopic ilt 4 :30 
Monday. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - the 
Wl"lgbt Training Room will be 
opened (or student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the bours of 3;30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purpo es each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Pdw is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission oC fees) to the Liberal 
Arls senior, a native or resident of 
Iowa, who gives the bighest prom· 
ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the Slate 
University of Iowa or any other 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957·58 and the stipend 
will be ~air\ for that year. btudents 
who ate interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once witb l.he heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
[or graduate work. The depart· 
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate OI!ice by May 1. 

PLAY -'UTE - The faclliUel 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activiUes each 
Tuesday aDd Friday night from 
7;30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
sity contest is Ecbeduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, starr, and stu· 
dent body and their Sl)Ouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part In 
the activities In which they are In· 
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
uIty, staff, or student 1.0. card. 

STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 
bilingual summer scbool sponsorcd 
by tbe Universidad Autonoma de 
Guadalajara in cooperation wilh 
members oC the facully of Stan· 
ford University and other Ameri· 
can universities will be held in 
Guadalajara. Mex., July 1 to Au· 
gu t 10. The offerings will in· 
c1ude are, [olklore history, Span· 
ish language and litcrature ·cour· 
ses. A fee of $225 will cover tui· 
tion, board and room for six 
weeks. For more information 
write Prof. Juan B. Rael. Box K, 
Stanford University, Calif. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
will be an aU university hymn 
sing at Danforth Chapel at 4:30 
p.m. today. 

VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 
veterall' must sign a V.A. form 
H996a to cover his atlcndance 
Feb. I·Feb. 28 or parlls or month 
for which authorized benefits. 
Forms will be available at the 
window outside Veterans Service 
in University Hall Friday, Mon· 
day and Tuesday. Check to arrive 
about March 20 will be dependent 
upon this signature. 

bad iadeed. Then she 
straight?" 

"How did you get the lines 80 
5:4. SportsUme 
6 :00 Dinner Hou.r 

.. 1i:5CI News 
• ••. 1:00 Tip Ofr Tun ... 

• . 7 :15 BaaketbaU - IO"a· J'lJrdue 
An animal tramal; with a tiger for sale beads his ad : "Subdue itl Appr. ':15 Potot-Game P.rty 

YOlIl'llC'IP" A .... r. ' :4!1 Ne .... and Sports 
• 10:eo Sian Of[ 

COP7l'IIhl - 1~7. by Bennett Oerl. Distributed by Ku.. Featuru Syndlcale 

• 
(Nolku of unloer8ily-wide in4erell will be published in 
1M General Notice, col,!mn. Notice. of cQmptU club 
meet~ng. will be published fn the SUftem.t column each 
day in another ,eetlon of The Dallll Iowan.) 

, , S.turd.y, M.rch 2 

9 a .m, to 5 p.m. -Intercollegiate 
Forensic League - Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

Vocal Small Ensemble Workshop 
- North Rehearsal Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Baskctball - Michi· 
gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, M.rch 3 
2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - "Road to Grand· 
eur" - Francis Line - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - SUI String Quartet -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountanieers 
Film·Lecture - "Monument Val
ley Adllenturc" - Francis Line -
Mcbride Auditorium. 

Mond.y, M.rch 4 

2 p.m. - University Faculty 
Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion. 

8 p.m. - "Antii!'Jne" by Iowa 
City Community Players (Studenls 
admitted on identification cards) 
-Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedn .. day, March , 
8 p.m. - SUI Chorus Concert -

Iowa Memorial Unlon. 
Thunciay, March 7 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tca 
and Style Show - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5.p.m. - AWS Student·Fac
ulty CofCee Hour-Library Lounge. 

Frld.y, March 8 
8 to 12 p.m. - Military Ball -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Student Composers' 

Program - Norlh Musle Hall. 
Saturd.y, M.rch 9 

String Small Bnsemb/e Work· 
shop - North Rehearsal Hall. 

7:30 I>.m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 
sin vs. Iowa - Fieldbouse. 

The Campus Crusade for Free· 
dom sponsored by the Student 
Council - March 11, 12 and 13. 

Mond.y, March 11 
4: 10 p.m. - College .of Medicine 

Lecture sponsored by Veterans 
Administration - "Casualty in 
Biological Medieinc" - Dwisbt J. 
Ingle, Profe sor oC Physiology at 
Ben May Laboratory for Cancer 
Research - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Tueld.y, March 12 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Supper - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

The C.mpu$ ' Crus" for Free· 
dom sponsored by the Student 
Council - March 11, 12 .ncr 13. 

8 p.m: - Lecture by C. T. Li in 
connection wiLh opening of exhibi· 
tion of Chinesc paintings - Art 
Auditorium. 

Tue.d.y, March 12 
4: 30 p.m. - UniversitYI Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:90 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - lowa Memorial Union. 

7:90 p.m.-University Club Part· 
ner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednetday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Lecture Course - Mrs. 

Eleanor Roosevelt - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Piano Recital, Norma 
Cross - MaCbride AudJ(orium. 

, Thtn'lllay, Meraft. '" 
4 fl:m. - InCormatlon First 

Senate Cbamber, Old Capitol. 
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I W~itesel Talk '\1 SU.!}~nu II, 
To. Increase I Will Close 
Protestants 

I 

Foreign Aid ' I Speech Event 
p •• lo1 I. rbo DaU y I ... a. II "Conflict and Compromise in Na· 

NEW YORK. N. Y. - More than t· al . _ .. __ .a 
$11 .5 million will be asked of Pro. lIon DecISiOns." will be dis,"~ 

today at the SUI Intercollegiate 
testant church-goers in America in I Forensic Conference luncheon by 
1957 to aid the homeless. hungry Prof. Russell WhlL I. of the Sul 
and destitute abroaa. I Political Science Department. 

Announcements of this goal for I The luncheon will bring to a 

DEl. TA UPSILON - The Delta 
Upsilon Wi\'es trfd Mothers Club 
or Iowa City lItili hold their Annual 
Guest Bridge t II p.m. Tues· 
day. March 6, In the Univ rsity 
ard ltfyer. Mrs. Paul Sayre and 
Club Rooms. Hostesse are . Irs. 
Richard C. Setterberg. Mrs. Rich
Mrs. James Kessler. Each mem
ber is to bring a gue<:t. Please 
contact one of the abO\'e hoste 

the 1957 United Appeal for Over- I clo the 2~ay conrerence in which 
seas Relief and Reconstruction - . foren ic team from 21 colleges to ga Wives Club will meet at II 
highe!>t in the history of the Iowa and nearby state participat- p.m. Tuesday at the chapter houst!. 
cshibulrche5-h . was mafdcehbY hRwarpeldr THE MALE CHORUS .. Bethel CoIl .. e and Semln.ry of St. Paul, ed. I Ho te are Mrs. Ginna CrumIey. 

ey. c aIrman 0 urc or Inclu"-d In the ~nreren"" are Mrs. Cynthia Goad. lrs. Shirl y S . Minn., shown above will ..... Hnt. public canc.n .t the Beth.ny Ba". U<.' '-U ~~ 
ervlce. tist Church Sunday .t 10:45 • . "'. F •• turN will be worlts by Bach, debates. discu ions. and leI vi. Hayn and Mrs. Betty Topping. 
The 1957 relier program. Sibley ...... of toUy's chvreh, apiritual, and folk Hn,.. The choir i. di- sion. extemporaneous and persua· After the bu iness meeting a group 

said, exceeds that of last year by rKhd by Sheldon '.rdi,. 'The R.v. Laon.rd O. Gor. nson i. church ive public speaking. picture wUl be taken and entertain· 
nearly three~uarters of a million Final rounds of debale will begin ment will follow. 
dollars. IN""'. at 8:30 a.m. today. The topic for 

Church World Service, the coop- I A . Th d bale concern American econom· 
erative agency through which 35 Lega ct on reatens ic aid to foreign countries. 
major denominations administer I "Wh t Should Be th Role of th 
world·wide programs of assistance I United States in the fiddl East?" 
to millions of those in distress in P f R f A.d will be the topic {or the final dis-
other land~. is a majo~ department uture 0 e ugee I cussion ion at 10 a.m. 
of the National Council ot Church· Final results and rating in the 
ea. conrerence will be announced at 

Highlight of the 'l957 United ap- ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . LfI - A country since 1948. all or them the luncheon by Prof. Orville Hitch-

PI LAMBDA THETA - Phi 
Lambda Theta will hold an infor· 
mal dinner meeting in th alco\e 
of the Union Caf teria at 5: 45 
Tu day, farch 5. Member 
wishing to propo candidate for 
membership should bring tho 
names to th mecting. 

peal. Sibley said. will be ttle "One cruci~l and potenlia~ly explosive I sponsored by an indh'iduaI clUzen. cock of the SUI Speech Depart. 
Creat Hour of Sharing" observan· question - concermng refugees or som religiou or other volun. m nt. INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

Da.t1y l ... a. 1'''01. ccs on Sunday. March 31. On thai and the extent of r spon ibility tary agency, or both. A special d bale will be held at FELLOWSHIP - will meet at 7:30 I 
day special services wilJ be held in that sponsors take for them - has "arkel has asked cretary of 2 p.m. today betw n SUI's d bate p.m. Tu sday in tbe Pentacr 5t "h d f . h h be d' I ed h 1>1 f b ' •• .a ANTIGONE, pI.yed by Marilyn Goslin. low. City, pl .. ds with her • ousan s 0 Amencan c urc es in en Ise os reo Slate John Fast r DullA to ob'-]'n team and a team rom t e UDJ~ Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. .... C 

h "w U "A f ...... r, reon, pl.yed by Gunther Brug .. m~. G, BrOllldyn, N. Y., 
emp as is of the Protestant over- It has far·reaching implications a ruling rrom U.S. AUy. Gen. States n tary Aca"",my at West Speaker will be The R v. John C. to .1I0w her brother to be buried. Six SUI .tudents .re in the cast 
seas ministry. A major portion of, for the hundreds of thousands of Herbert Brownell on th questl·on. POint.. The W t Point team is Bengtson, conf rene superinten· C th f d 'C h 9 t th tid t d i 1 of the 1_. Ity Community The.tor'. production of " Anti,one" to 

e un s ~ecessary or tel 57 ' Americans who have sign d as· The California case involves two , ourmK e we an s no en· c\('nt of the Iowa Covenant be PrlHnted in the M.cbrlde Auditori um MoncI,y and Tuud.y. Ad-

What T"etre 
Doing 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - Sin· 
gle . tudents will m t Sunday at 
5 ,.m. for upper. Leader ror the 
program will be The Re . John 
C r a i o( the Congregational 
Church. A fire ide discu ion will 
foUow the program. 

The Graduate Stud nt Fellow hip 
will meet at 5 p.m. in the Study 
Room of Wesley Rouse. Married 
ludents will meet lor supper and 

di. cu ion at 5 p.m. 

I 
NEWMAN CLUB - Will hold ils 

annual fardi Gra party unday 
at the Catholic Student Center .. 
Communion Sunday aclh'lti will 
begin the program with Mass at 
4:30 p.rn. Supper aDd the party 
will follow. Th me for th party 
i "The World of Sport." A prize 
will be award d lh tud nt with 
the:> be t co tume. 

program w!1I be r~ised throug.h , surances for immigrants, or who reCugecs who became mentally tered In the conf renee. Larry Churche. Des Moines. A 3O-m!n- ",iuion to the play will ~ free for SUI .nd hlllh IChool .tudents 
special rehef off rlOgs at thIS might do so in the future . incompcl nt nit r being settled PopofSky. A3. 0 kaloosa . and San· ute film. "BUI Carle Sings." will upon preHnt.tion of 10 c.rds Mond. y. GODFREY GOES A.HUNTING 
ti~~~ new responsibility of the Most or the notlon's chu~hcs there . and have since bel'n hospi. ~a c s~enl~~' t:;~ 1uscatme, com- also be hown, FT, ARCHA ~BAULT. Fr nch 
churches for re etllemenl and olh. also are affected. talize.d I~ a stDte Institution. with SUI tuck'n ~gaged in both ' < Equatorial Africa IA'I - Am rlcan 
er assistance to Hungarian and The issue. involving the I ngth the ~Ikehhood of uch c~r . being debate and di cu sion nrc Mi I 5 UI G f $ 9 8 8 8 2 - G eft I TV tar Arthur Godfrey ~as 
other refugees from oppression and of lime thal sponsors must k pi rcqulr d the re l of their lives. Sweng'l; Popo[sky; lilt A\t('r. I e S I " n , s thou~ht up IWW woy of maklflg 
the continuing worldwide free dis. paying a refugec's way if hc can't . Th sponsor. Ul Luth ran Coun· C3, Bctt ndorf; Dave Btod kyo AI. \ hUI\~In' P ac\\en\\y \'Ia\1\1 !'. - (<It' 
tribulion oC surplus American food- pay himselC, cam to a head as a cll. r Imbur e~ th tate fOr co~t Iowa City; Kathy Kelley. At. New. . til(' hunt r. A h Iicopt('r. belong· 
slufCs. Sibley said. are major items result of a threaten d lawsuit in for the first five !ears. but mom· ton: Jock Elkin. A2. Iowa City: With morc th n hair th lotal A $4.250 grant for future re' l Sco~ Research. FoundatIon of the ing to the t('levll>ion persona lily. 
o[ the total schedule. California. tains U~ obligallon cndN! nfler Judy Clork. A.I. Cedar Falls and 'I armarked for metllcal' education ( arch was mode by th Ford allona! SOCI ty for CrIppled Drriv d by ship Thursday. SafarI 

Major areas o[ need overseas "The Question has come up in that penod. Dorothy Rou. e. A3. l\1u.caline. and res arch. girls and grants to- FoundDlIon 10 Prof. Kenn th w.! C~i1drl!n and Adult .. The grant organi7. r sold it would be used 
which will be aided through the about a d07.en states," said Michael Th Rev. Palll C. Empie. the SUI tudents en,aged In discus-, tailing $98 882 have been accepted I. penc . h ad of P ychology. at I, wli~ support rl'search ~n the ncuro- to pot game - elephant. buffalo. 
"One Great Hour or Sharing" _ F. Markel. the attorney ror the Council's executive dir ctor. saId It sian only are Stan Jones. A4, Keo- fo Sul b' th fI itt I an r cognition of hi . pr VIOU re' l loilcnl and phy lologlcal ba. oC GlrMf - for Codfr y. He would 
United Appeal include Xustria and the National Lutheran Council. i~ "obviously ridiculous and kuk; Peggy Brooks. Nt. Burling. fr lh St ~ : ~an~eRcom~ e arch In the behaVIoral scienc . normal and di ·turbed pecch. tilen be noUfied at his luxurious 
Hungary. India. Pakistan, Korea,' "And it's coming up more and wrong" to hold sponsors "ind fin· ton; Keith Bergstrom, AI, Audu. 0 a e oar a egen. A $2.500 grant w r c ived from $1.000 came from the Nalional hotel and fly over to take a shot. 
the Near East. Japan, Greece. more frequently. It's vital to itely r sponsible." bon; Dorothy Kaplan. A2, Brad- dSomi' t$54tl'OOO wasi alehccPStudI Cocolr the terling-Winthrop Re arch In · Sci nee Foundation for additional 

I d am DIS ra v uses n e . L' t r "'-bl' h r (I f h I Ph I Col C t' Germany. France. Italy. Hong every spon or to a refugee and However he said the California rord; R char Robinson. AI, Iowa I f I di l or thl t Slut or ~UI I. me:>nt a a e:>. upporl 0 t e annua y. c· orrec Ion 
Kong and Indonesia. every prospective sponsor." Departn1 ~t or Mental H.,ygien City; MnrUyn Baxl r. A3. Rock- ~~ 9~ c nr . th S ~~?un i lowshlp in Ute College oC 1 di· loquium and As. ocial 'd .Jun' Lc '. Th. 0 .11'1' low.n revrets that It 

All or lhe overseas assistance is More than a halr·million reCu- contends th Council must continu ford. 111.; Terry Cole. AI, Emer· Fu~d to~a~:dJc~~mEdu~alio~:o;nd cln' 0 partm nl of Pharmacol· tUres lit SUL incorrectly It.ted the closinll d ... 
given on a basis of need. gees have been admitted to this paying th bill, ?n and St ve Shadle. A3. E. ther· $11 647 fro the A . M di logy. I 1 ad. Johnson and Company ha~ for antrl •• in the H.ncher Or~"" • 
• -:========================================vl:lI:e:. ===========il Fo~ndalio: merlcan ca Th AlliN! Ch mical and Dye award d a $SOD grant to th De· ieal Contort. Entrle. mu.t be lub-
II I ' Corporation ew York renewcd partmcnt of Pe:>dialries for it edu· mitted by M,rch 2S for the conte.t 

ProC. Margaret Ohlson, head at ror til wih y or [1957.58) i calion fund, which will be ".,d April Z. 
~trition at SUI Ro pit ~, r· $1.500 Fellowship _ 2.000 if th Former ml'mbcr of the Scottish Iiii ______ ii.iii ___ '" 

ce:>lved $13.~ from Lh Life In· Fellow Is marri d _ in th depart- Highlanders gave:> a tal a1 of $313 ,. 
suranc 1\1 tIlcal Re earch Fund to m nl or Chemistry. to ard scholar. hips for pr sent , D I 
conduct r arch on the clearanc ,~mbcrR or the wl'll·travcled or· • ry C eaning 
of Cal (rom the blood following 1'1 ,Th, Ethyl Corpor~tlOn. D tro.it, gani7.ation. I 

IT. P.4.Vl.~I.!'.'!~r~~:. caUatla high·fat meal. r! ne:>w~d for the SIxth yca~ It ~ll'morlal gift tot ling $91 Vi rl" 

Where 
AGUDAS ACBIM CO!>lOIlIQATIOII 

(AI~ E. "' .. Illn,t .. Sl. 
RabbI tablo, Horma. 

F.lday S.r~lco •• p.m. 
•• bbalh •• ublp, Satar48, ...... 

A SSEMBLY 01' OOD 
tilt I. CUD I •• It. 

The te'Y. nan Miller. P ...... 
MGrnln, W ... "lp, 11 a .... 
Cb".t·. Ambo ......... 6:U .... 
... D,.U.1I0 Servlc •• 1 , .•• 

BETHANY BMTI T CBUIIC. 
B SI ••• l .II Flllb A ••• a. 
Leoaa,. D. Ooran •• n, ,ut., 

ltornlnr Wo, blp, 8: U • • m. 
Conce.t by Both.1 oil.,. and S.mln

Ml.le boru. . 10:'3 I.m. 
lud."t FeIlGW "I, uppor. ~: ....... 
YF and Studo"t Tnlnl", alonl O:at 

p.m. 
Eventn, Oo.ptl enlee, 1:!Ut p.m. 

• rmoa: "God It Lo.«:· 

BBTa£L AFRICAN 1IIITBODI'~ 
OBUaCa 

.U I. Gon.nt, It. 
M ... C. II. )loD ... I., ....... 

D ... llooal. S p .... . 
Wo,.blp. t , ... . 

Tal CHURCH 01' ca.I'~ 
.32. Klrk .. o •• A ... 

~vert. Pickart., E ••• ,IUd 
BI .. le CIa ..... 9 ...... 
Mornln. W . .. 'lp. It a ... 

ermo": "Chrl. tlan CrtUtl. m tl 

Evenln, WDflhl, Service, ; :10 ,.~ 
Sermon : "Th e M.a. Went A ",a,.. " · CHURCH 01' I&IUI C .... l' 

OF LATT£a-DA Y IAD/T. 
tI. E. F.lrcllll. IL. 

"lulb.G' M •• tlD, •• a , • • 
SIIn.ay IIcb.ol. It . .... 
SaoramoDI III •• U •• , .:at , ." . . . . 

CHURCa 01' THE NUA.aNa 
Bull ... t.n .... CII.to. I ... 

Tho ..... O. M. 1'1.1 •• 1IIlal.kr 
8an •• , School, 8:tlJ • .• . 
M.rnlll, 11' ... "1, ... 8,., a ... B'.... F.Uo ...... ,. I •.•. 
Yoalb B .. !. 8:tll ,~ .. 

TBE CONOIIEOATIONAL CHUlUla 
Cllnto. and lo"u" n It'HIa 

Tile ..... lob. 0. Ora! •• lIIJ.llk, 
Mornlnr W.ubip, 11:.5 . .... 
Ullltell .tll..... ...U."."I.. • '." · . , 

IIVANGILICAL "II CIlUaCil 
C ...... III. 'I". Re... Bruce L. B~ell., 

Inlerlm-••• t.r 
Sand.,. School, Ih46 a.m. 
Moral.r " ..... 1.. 11 a ••• 
n.~:.~mon : "To FlllUll All .. I,M ••• I· 

f ·,C. Youlb ".lIow.hlp Sapp •••••• m. 
F.C. Yoatb Fon.,,"bl, Sorvl ••• 8 , ..... 
Ev. nln~ W.nblp. 7:SO , .... 

Sermon: "Tbl. M.lnd In y •• ., 

, ... S'I' Crntl8TIAoN cauaca 
I n I'.a An. 

The .... A. O. H."I ... ,,, ....... 
hare.. leboo', ,: l (i • ••• 

lIfo.nlnr 110'0 .... 1,. 9: 1$ aD' It:" ..... 
So rmon : " Wllb C brl. t al lb ...... bll .. C 

Poo'" 
DI.clpl.. St ..... , Follo"."I,. S ..... 
Cbl IIbo ad CU. , :. p .•• · . . 

natlT BAPTIIT cauaca 
" .... 11 CUat.. a... raar.llu. • ... 

Tb ....... 0. T~ ...... aUa' .......... r 
Church 8chool, 1:30 • . m . 
1I(0n'a. 11' ... "1,. " :45 . ... 

Sermon: "T.. Saere. T. U.e" 
a.,.r WIlliam. F.II.".bl,. 5:. , .•. 
Bapll.1 Yool" ... 110 .... lp. 8:at p .... · . . 

nuT CRU.OB 01' CIIUft, 
. BCIIHTlI'!' 

7ft •• C •• Ie,.,,,, 
lI.a •• , 1 ..... 1. ':45 ...... 
B .... ' I,nl ••• 11 , .•• 
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THE FASTEST-GROWING 

ALUMINUM PRODUCER 
1 

is looking for men who want to gro~ 

.f401t YOUNG MEN who have ability and are anxious to 
allUllle responsibilities, a career with Kaiser Aluminum 
• Chemical Corporation offers an unusua l opportunity. 

people who can step into management positions. 

As a result, we are looking for exceptional young 
men who want Wllimited opportunitie$ for advance
ment and self-improvement. 

Will be on campus 
Kaiser Aluminum is a young but stable corporation, 

amoni the nation's largest producers of primary alu
minum, with 23 plants and facilities in operation or 
under construction. 

As we expand, ambitious young men of ability at 
K aiser Aluminum will rapidly advance to responsible 
positions in management, planning, production super
vision, technical and sales supervision. 

MARCH 'S 
Since entering the aluminum business 10 years ago, 

Kaiser Alurrunum has continually expanded its facili. 
ties for making primary metal as well as fabricated 
products. 

Yet, to keep pace with the unlimited future markets 
for aluminum, more expansion will be necessary. This 
will require not only more physical plants but more 

But our rapid expansion is only one of the reasons 
why your opportunities are great at Kaiser Aluminum . 
The complete story is told in the 32·page booklet, "Your 
Opportunity with Kaiser Aluminum." Get your copy at 
your colleie placement o~ce now. 

lor placement interview. in tile follow;ng area.: WHEN YOU VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE, BE SURE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR AN INTERVIEW WITH 

~ • 
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AIRCIAFT ENGINE CONTROLS 

, GUIDED MISSILE5-COMPLETE DMLOPMENT 

AIRCRAFT LANDIN9 GEAR 

AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS 

• 
MEC"ANICAI. . 

ELECTRONIC 

AUONAUTlCAI.. ENGINEERS 
CIV'" 

MUALLU.GICAL. 

• • 
Div;s;on, Sen.di" . Aviation Corporation 

• • .... 
Sou," .end, 'ltdiGlt~ .. 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL IE ON YOUR CAMPUSON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 4th and 5th, 1957 

• America's fastest growing maior producer of a'uminum~ _ 
-~ - - - -

n JOUr coone of ltUdy iDcludea one of thae major fields, we would like to dilCUSl 
with)'OQ an un_I opportunitf fot advancement within ourexpandiJII orpniation: 

-"GIN_lNG-mechanical. chemical, • ACCOUNTING 
electrical, metallurgical, C»rQmic. 

PURCHASING & TRAFFIC • -IU51NESS ADMINISTRATION 
_ - marketing, Industrial sal ... _ ,. INDUSTRIAL RElATIONS 
~ I. - ./ 

~ 

" 
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Pint-Size Pinafor 

HoP Wlrtpbo(. 

"H.M.S. PINAFORE" OPERETTA never had a better looking cast 
than these stud.nt.patientl at the SU I Hospital-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. This wu the second annual operlttta to be 
presented by the student patients. Striking up the band are Joan 
Albrecht (I.ft foreground), Iowa City, and Nancy Thomas (with 
drum ), Coral viII. ; while Alln Huechltf' (right), Corah'ille, sings as 
a m.mber of the chorus. Then th,... helped tvrnish music and song 
for John Spinka. Cedar Rapids, and Sharon Rlted, Des Moines, on the 
stave. 

African's Welcome 
. Nixon With Cheers 

Dolliver Takes 
Mideast Post 

ation here, Dolliver will go to 
rCA's Tehran headquarters. His 
area will include Egypt, Iran, 
Iraq, Greece, Israel. Jordan, Leb
anon and Turkey. 

The oath was administered to 
Dolliver by Edward B. Mc?v!&l'Ia
min, ICA personnel officer. a 
Mrs. Dolliver looked on. 

Team Captures 
Travel Trophy 

By scoring a total or 77 team 
ooints. the SU I billiard teams cap
tured the Peterson traveling trophy 
~ the National Intercollegiate Bil
liard Tournament, George F. 
Stevens. B sislBnt director or the 
Iowa Memorial Union, said today. 

Billiard teams (rom 54 colleges 
and universities entered the "air
mail" matche and 250 students 
participated. The nine highest 
scoring players wlU meet in a 
national (ace-to-(ace tournament 
to decide the nalional champion 
in each of three events. according 
to Steven, nation'lll director of 
this year's tournament. 

The race·to-raee tournament will 
be held !\far. 23 in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

Dan Keleher. A3, Sioux City. tied 
for first place with a perfect 100 
points in the pocket billiard divi
sion. Lloyd Courter, Lt. Boone, 
won- fifth place in the three cushion 
event and fourth place In pocket 
billiards. Taking second place in 
coed pocket billiards was Jerene 
Cady, A1, Cedar Rapids . 

"Our coed team really pulled us 
through and helped us win the 
trophy by being the top team in 
the coed pocket billiard event," 
Stevcns said .. 

Thirty-six collegiate teams were 
entered in the pocket billiard dIvi
sion, 21 in straight rail, 20 in 
cushion and eight in coed pocket 
billiards. Not all schools were re
prcsented in all Cour events. Team 
scores are computed on the ba~is 
of the number of schools entering 
an event and the individual scores 
in each event. 

In the "airmail" tournament, 
each sehool plays identical shots 
on its home tables by using "key 
shot" diagrams and all scores are 
airmailed to the tournament direc
tor, who names the winners. 

OMAHA IA'I - By stc.gecoach, by 
auto, and by air, Heart Fund con
tributions arc cascading into Oma
ha. 

At a luncheon, Frank Whitley. 
campaign director. said the 
Nebraska total stood at $161,000 
and the Iowa total at $182,000. 
And the money is still coming in. 

Driv 

DALE M. BENTZ, (R), associate director of the SUI Library and 
chairman of University Red Cross donations. accepts the first Uni
versity staff contribution from SUI Administrative Dean Allin W. Da
kin. The Johnson County R~d Cross drive started Friday and will 
end March 15. Benn: is in charge of 78 Univer.ity departmenta' 
workers who will solicit donations from the faculty end staff exclu
sive of UniVersity Hospitals. There is no set goal for tho Unlyerslty 
drive. 

University 
Briefs 

NEWMAN CLUB - Four mcm
bers of the SUI Newman Club are 
attending the Annual convention 
of the Central States Newman Club 
Province at Rockford, TIl. this 
week-end. The Central States 
Province includes clubs from the 
states of Iowa, Illinois, Kansas. 
Alissouri, and Nebraska. 

SPI ~ Wednesday is the dead
line for filing candid~cy applica
tions for membership to the Board 
or Student Publcations, Inc. 

Two 2-year terms and on I-year 
term will be filled during the AII
Campus Elections March 20. ,TIle 
Board governs broad policy 4tciso 

ions for The Daily Iowan an.' lhe 
Hawkeye yearbook. 

MUSIC , WORKSHOP String 
ensembles from 12 Iowa hlgh 
sehools will attend the String En· 
semble Workshop to be held on the 
SUI campus !\Iarch 9. ThlS is the 
second of four workshops being 
sponsored by the SUI Music De
partment in the Tenth Annual Mus
ic Workshop Series. 

-- , 
CHORAL FISTIVAL - Twp 

hundred' singers from St. Mary's 
City High School and University 
High School will participate in the 
first All-Iowa City Chorll1 Music 
Festival at University Hleh Schoo\, 

Guest conductor JJerald Stark, 
head of choral mualc activities at 
sur. will direct the groups and 
conduct a 7:30 p.m. public concert 
in tile University High School 'Gym-

SUI Groups to Sing '. na~::~'CAPPID CHILDREN 

The SUI Chamber Singcrs and Minor" by Bach, "Benedictus" by Prof. Wendell Johnson of the SUI 
Chorus will give a combined con- Department oC Speech Pathology 
cert in the Main Lounge of Iowa Emile Paladilhe, '"Who Can Re- and Psychology wlll speak at the 
Memorial Union at 5 p.m. Wednes- voke" by Willingford Riegger. University of Florida in Gainesville 
day. "Tree of Sorrow" by Carlos Cha- Monday evenine on the reasons why 

The lirst portion of the concert vez, the choral finale from "Can- some handicapped chUdren and 
will be presented by the Chamber ticle of Freedom" by Aaron Cop- adults find It dIfficult to take ad
Singers under the direction oC Ste- land, "A psalm of Praise" by Ma- vantage of help oUered In cllnlcs 
phen Hobson of the SUI music Cac- bel Daniels, two choruses from and special schOOls. 
uUy. Eleanor Chandler, G. WiI- "The Damnation of Faust" by Hec
liamsburg, will accompany the tor Bel10iz and selections from 
group. "Oklahoma" by Richard Rogers. 

The Chamber Singers will pre
sent filie selections-"He who with 
weeping soweth" by Heinrich 
Scbutz. "0 shout with gladness" 
by J. P. Sweelinek, "Ad dominum 
cum tribularer" by Hans Leo Has
sier. "Exultate Deo" by Allessan
dro Scarlatti and "Three Choral 
Hymns" by R. Vaughan-Williams, 
The Choral Hymns will feature 
soloists Maurice Edic, A3, Carson, 
and Lloyd Johnson, Sioux City. 

SOVIET AMBASSADOR 

MOSCOW IA'I - Vladimir r. Bazy
kin has been nl}/11ed Soviet am
bassador to Mexico. 

RUSSIAN SIMAHTICS 
LONDON "" - Moscow radio 

Thursday night began giving les
sons in English on how to speak 
Russian. 

Lessons will be broadcast every 
Thursday and Monday in the En
glish Service of the Russia radio. 

. . 

Bills Jam Hopper 
On Deadline Day 

DES MOINES (,fJ - Among 102 bills introduced in the House Friday 
were one to abolish the State Safety Department and transfer its duties 
to ollK'r departments. one to make refusal of a state ornelal or board 
member to abide by a ruling oC the attorney general's orrice grounds for 
removal, and one to levy an axle
mile tax on large trucks. 

Friday was the last day Cor In
dividual introduction of bills in 
the House. and members clogged 
the hopper so badly before they 

'Martin Luther' Film 
Starts TV Reshuffle 

left for the usual sprine recess CHICAGO IA'I - A television sta
until March 12 that the last 78 of tion Friday announced it will show 
tJ1 102 measures had not been the movie "Martin Luther," which 
read by adjournment time. was caDceled earlier by another 

The bill to abolish the Safety station because of what it termed 
Department was filed by Rep. C. "emotional reaction." 
J. Burris (D-MaQuoketa). It would Sterling IRed) Quinlan, Vice. 
divide ~he department's duties and President of WBKB-TV, ABC. said 
powers among the secretary of he had reached an agreement with 
slBte's office. the attorney gener- the film's sponsor. a Chicago con
al's office, and the fire marshal's tractor. to show the movie April 
office. The fire ' marshal's of· 23 at 10 p.m. 
fice would become an independent Quinlan said he has received as
agency_ The transfers generally surances from Roman Catholic 
would put the various divisions sources that the film, dealing with 
back where they were before the the life oC the 16th century Pro
safety department was created, testant leader, will not offend re-

The motor vehicle department !iglous groups. He did not elabor· 
and motor vehicle registration ate. 
would go to the secretary of state's Station WGN-TV canceled plans 
ollice along with the state high- to give the film its TV premiere on 
way patrol and the state police a commercially sponsored program 
radio system. The bureau of crim- in December. WGN officials re
inal investigation and general en- ported at the time the plan to offer 
forcement powers and duties the liIm caused "emotional reac
would go to the attorney general's lion." 
ollice. WGN officials later added the 

The fire marshal's ortlce would station didn't want '"to be a party 
retain Its present duties. Safety to the development or any mis
department employes, except the understanding or ill will. 
commissioner. would be transferr- .. -----------.... 
ed to. the other , I!gencies which 
would assume the new duties. 

Need a 
New Home? 
Financing is still available 
for certain studf!nts and resi
dent physicians. 

Rep. Dewey Goode IR-Bloom
lield), who has had several argu· 
ments with the State Highway 
Commission, Introduced the pro
posal concerning removal trom 
ollice. Most recently Goode has 
complained that the hlghway com
mission has disregarded a ruling 
of the attorney general's office 
that counties which have com
pleted the farm-to-market pro
grams may expand that road sys- Why Pay Rent? 
tern. 

Goode's bill would make refusal 
of state officials or board mem
bers to a6ide by ruling of the at
torney general's o{fice grounds for 
removal from office. 

Rep. Don Petruccelli (R·Daven
porD and five others proposed to 
levy the axle-mile tax on trucks. 

Phone 1-0145 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc • . 

1401 Franklin 

lCA officials attending the ccr
emony were Dr. Dennis A. Fitz
gcraid, deputy director for opera· 
tions; W. K. Scolt, deputy director 
for management, and Cedric A. 
Seager, regionai director Cor the 
Middle East. 

At Omaha municipal airport, 
eight planes piloted by Nebraska 
Flying Farmers and Ranchers, sat 
down bringing contributions Crom 
numerous communi~cs. 

Led by Lee Hagemeister of Pot
tel', president of thc group. UlIjl 
pilots presented their contribu
tions to Dr. S, L. Magiera. presi
dent-elect a flhe Nobraska Heart 
As n., and Jackie Grau, heart 
queen. They were escorted by the 
Sabres and Angels (rom th' Uni

The second part oC the program 
will be given by the University 
Chorus, which is directed by Prof. 
Herald Stark, oC the SUI Music De
partment and accompanied by 

~ Gra,du~tes 

Refreshing, 
Past.urlzed 

MILK 
68c 

Wholeso .... 

Four former Iowa colleagues in 
thc House also altended - Repub· 
Iican Repre entatilies IIoeven, 
Jensen, Cunningham and Scbweng- versity or Omaha. 

An hour later. a stagecoach 
('I. which has been collecting funds 

Dolliver. who served six terms all the way across the state (rom 
in the Jiouse. was beaten .last No· Scott bluff, pullcd up at the court
vember by Rep, Merwin Coad, house to end its journey. and at 
Boone Democrat, by 198 voles, A thc same lime an auto caravan 
House subcommittee now is in the Crom Audubon. arrived. The money 
process of determining whether bags were presentcd to Rome 
Coad's seat is under contest by Betts. New York, executive direc-

Alan Aulabaugh, G, from Decatur, 
111. 

Thc chorus will sing "May no 
rash intruder di turb" by Handel. 
two choruses from the "Mass in G-

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upst.in OYer Kennlty's 

24V2 Clinton St. 

ERNIE, formerly at Johnny's 
now working with Ward. 

D __ ol_lj_ve_r_. __________________ ~to~r~oC~th~e~A~m~e~r~iC~a~n~1I~e~ar~t~A:ss~n:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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W. C. WAlKER WIll IE ON CAMPUS 

MARCH 11 
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LOCK:H:EED 
Aircraft Corporation 

Georgia Division 

Lockheed Representatives of the California 
Division and the Georgia Division 

'I , 

will be on campus 

'. Thursday, March 7 
You are invited to consult your 

placement officer for an appointment. 

SeptUtJtt inttrviewl will bt 
" ivfn lor tach division, 

. -
I 

Both divisions of Lockheed tift tngattd in Q long.ra"g~ txpansion program ;,nheir fields of endeavor. 

California Division activitiet in Burbank 
cover virtually every phase of aircraft. both 
commercial and military. More than 40 
major projects are in motion, includid.l1 
models of aircraft in production-extremely 
high-speed lighten, jet trainen, commercial 
and military transports, radar lCarch plua, 
patrol bombe~ The development pro ..... 
is tHe largest and most divenifted in the 
division's history, ran.a across virtually dat 
entire spectrum of aeroaautical activity_ 

At I.oc:kheed in Marietta, Georgia, new 
Cl30A ,turbo-prop transports and 8-47 jet \ 
bomben are bein, manufactured In the 
country's largest aircraft plant under one I 
roof. Tbe division is already one of the 
South'.laraest industries. Moreover, a new 
colineerio, center is DOW in development II 

part of the division', expansion program. 
In additioa. advanced research and develop
ment are underway on nuclear enerlY and 
its relitiOlllbip to aircraft. A number of 

, other hiahly .Iartiftcant claailied projecta \ 
au~nt the eJttensive production proJfllll. 

' t t r 

This brood ~~pcurrio,. "olrom' i~ cr~Qting n,w Positions in tach division, 
Graduates in /ieldl of: A.,o,","",," .... ," •• "",. ".ctrlca' 'n,'"'''''''' Meclt."ka' f""" .. "",. Mathemat'cs and ".,sld 
me invited to investila,e 'heir rolt in ~kheed's expansion. 

Aircraft Corporation 
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